Impairment of the L-arginine-nitric oxide pathway in mast cells from spontaneously hypertensive rats.
Serosal mast cells (MC) from 6 month old spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) were compared to MC from 6 month old Wistar Kyoto rats (WKYR) for their ability to release nitric oxide (NO). The relationship between histamine release and NO-like activity from these cells was also investigated. MC from SHR released less NO-like factor than MC from WKYR as assessed by the use of platelet aggregation and soluble guanylate cyclase activation as bioassays for NO. Sodium nitroprusside elevated the concentrations of cGMP to a similar extent in MC from SHR or WKYR. No changes in the levels of cAMP were observed. The release of histamine from MC induced by compound 48/80 or the calcium ionophore A23187 was greater in MC from SHR than in MC from WKYR. Thus, MC from SHR show a decreased production of NO-like activity which is reflected by a decreased ability to inhibit platelet aggregation. The decreased production of cGMP in the MC leads to an increased stimulated release of histamine.